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Indian River County Education Association declares impasse 
 
VERO BEACH, Fla. — The Indian River County Education Association (IRCEA) has declared 
impasse in negotiations with the School District of Indian River County (SDIRC). The two sides have 
been negotiating for eight months with very little progress made.  
 
During the course of the past eight months, SDIRC has been represented by three different chief 
negotiators. This has significantly impeded the progress of the current round of negotiations. It 
doesn’t help that the SDIRC has not replied to some of IRCEA’s proposals for more than six months.  
 
Liz Cannon, IRCEA president, is not happy with the way this current round of bargaining has gone. 
She has been president for four years and was on the IRCEA negotiations team last time they went 
to impasse. She was caught off guard by the most recent cancellation of a bargaining session.  
 
“The district has expressed their appreciation and respect of teachers, but their actions clearly 
express the absolute opposite,” said Cannon. “It’s about respect.”  
 
The district has canceled negotiations on six occasions. District representatives have cited reasons 
from being sick to not having their chief negotiator. Not having a chief negotiator shouldn’t be an 
excuse based on School Board Policy 1010, under “administration.” It states, “In order to expedite 
negotiation procedures, the Superintendent is appointed as chief representative of the Board for the 
purpose of determining negotiation strategies and members of negotiation teams for collective 
bargaining with recognized unions and employee units.” The superintendent could have moved 
negotiations along more swiftly if that was his intent.  
 
Carla Cundiff, a member of the IRCEA negotiations team, is also disappointed in how this round of 
bargaining has gone. She has been on the negotiations team for four years as well. She wants 
better for the teachers of Indian River County. 
 
“There hasn’t been any give and take this time around,” said Cundiff. “The district has asked us to 
bargain against ourselves.”  
 
Most of the issues that have led to this impasse are related to money. The district has been without 
a chief financial officer since July 31. IRCEA believes that there is no one on the district’s 
negotiations team qualified to say what the district can afford. IRCEA will meet with the district to 
close out remaining language issues before going to a special magistrate.  
 

# # # 
Indian River County Education Association is the collective bargaining representative for the 1,100 

instructional employees of the School District of Indian River County.  


